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February
13,2015
February 13,
201,5
R. Evans, III
Hugh R.
General Counsel
Alabama Ethics Commission
100 North
North Union
Union Street, Suite 104
100
104
Montgomery, Alabama 36104
Montgomery,
RE: Alabama
Council
RE:
Alabama
Councilfor
fol'Excellent
ExcellentGovernment
Government
Dear Mr. Evans:
DearMJ.',
Thank you
Thank
you for
for the.
the opportunity
oPPol'ttmity totodiscuss
discussthe
theAlabama_
Alabama Council
COllllCil for
forExcellent
ExcellentGovernment
Government
("Council") and
and helping
helping to
to ensure
("Council")
ensure that
that its
its organization
organization and
and activities
activities are
are in
in compliance
compliance with
with the
the
Alabama
Ethics Act.
Act, The
willbe
bea anonproEt
nonprofitcorporation
corporationthat
thatisisorganized
organizedunder
underSection
Section
Alabama Ethics
TheCouncil
Councilwill
501(c)(4)
501
(c)( 4) of the Internal Revenue Code.
Code, ItItwill,
will,among
amongothe
other• things, support the
the legislative
legislative and
and policy
policy
Bentley Administration
Administration through
through grassroots
grassroots communications
cOlllmunications and
and advocacy
advocacyefforts
effortsininanan
agenda of the Bentley
effort to improve the
the economy
economy fo
for• Alabama
Alabama families and
and make
make Alabama
Alabama government
government more
more effective
effective
and efficient.
efficient.
The Council will be committed
to ensuring
ensuring that
that itit operates
operates in
in aa manner
marmer that
tha tisisconsistent
consistentwith
with
committed to
the ethics laws. Accordingly,
willadopt
adoptthe
thefollowing
followingprocedures
procedures and
andwishes
wishestotoconfirin
confirmthat
thatthese
these
Accordingly, ititwill
are the appropriate
apPl'OpL'iate measures
measures to
to ensure
ensure that
that ititisis in
incompliance
compliancewith
withthe
theEthics
EthicsAct,
Act.
0I)

will serve
serve as
as aa director
director of
of the
the Council
COllncil or
01' as
as aa paid
paid staff
staffmember.
member. Given
Given
No public official will
the
of the
theCouncil
Council on
onsupporting
supporting the
the legislative
legislative and
and policy
policy agenda
agenda of
ofhis
his
the focus
focus of
Administration,
Administration, the Council
C01Ulcil would like
like for
for Governor
Governor Bentley
Bentley to
toserve
serveasasthe
the"Honorary
"Honorary
Chair" and/or as an
ofthe
the Council.
Council. However,
However,the
theGove
Govemol'
an "Honorary
"Honorary Director"
Director" of
•nor would not
be a membe
member• of,
of, oor• vote
vote on,
on, the
the Couricil's
Council's board
bOal'd of
ofdirectors
directors and
andwould
wouldnot
nothave
haveany
anylegal
legal
control or
•ity over the
01' autho
authority
the Council.
CounciL In
Inaddition,
addition,no
nomember
member of
ofthe
theGovernor's
Governor'sfamily
family
would
wOl1ld serve
serve in
in such
such a manner
maimer either.
either.

Q As
AsHonorary
HonoraryChair,
Chair,the
theGovernor
Governor may
may wish
wishtotoassist
assistthe
theCouncil
CotU1cil by
byasking
askingthose
those who
who
o
suppo
sLlpport•t his
his administration's
administration's legislative
legislative and
and policy
policyagenda
agendatotosupport
SUppOltthe
theCouncil
Councilth•ough
through
Govel'llOl'would
wouldnot
notsolicit
sollcit
donations and other
other in-kind
in-kind support.
support. InInany
anysuch
suchefforts,
effOlts,the
theGovernor
donations
registered
to the Council.
registered lobbyists
lobbyists for
for donatioos
donations to
Council. Any
Anywritten
writtensolicitations
solicitationswill
willinclude
include
appropriate
bythe
theCommission
Commissionininits
itsopinions)
opini ons)totoensu
ensure
that
appropriate disclaimers
disclaimers (as
(as recommended
recommended by
•e that
lobbyists
are not solicited•
solicited, At
At the
thesame
sametime,
time,hehemay
mayask
askindividuals
individualsand
andbusinesses
businesses
lobbyists m'e
(including
(including principals)
plincipals)to
tomake
makedonations
donationstotothe
theCouncil.
Council.
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As Honorary
Honorary Chair, the Governor
Governor may
may be
be asked
asked to
to attend
attend various
variousCouncil
Councilfunctions
functions and
and
events,
including fundraisel's.
While attending
attending these
these events,
events, the
the Council
COLIDciJ will
will ask
ask the
the
events, including
fundraisers. While
Governor
legislative and policy
policy agenda and the
the work
work of
ofthe
theCouncil.
Council.
Governor to
to speak about his legislative
Governor may
may express
express support
supp0l1 for
for the
the Council
Council and
andits
itswork
workdu
during
While the Governor
•ing those events,
he would not
not ask
ask for
for donations
donations to
to the
the Council
Councilatatthat
thattirne
timeor
01'during
duringsuch
suchfunctions.
functions.

•* The Council
COlllCil intends
intends to
to engage
engage fundraising
fundraising consultants
consultants to
to assist
assistininraising
raisingfunds
fundstotosupport
suppOli
its efforts.
efforts. The
The fundraising
fimdraising consultants
consultants are
are not
not public
public officials
officialsor01'public
publicemployees,
employees,and
and
•om individuals
•om lobbyists
they intend to ask for donations
donations ffrom
individuals and
and businesses
businesses—
- including ffroIll
and principals.
pl'incipals.
•o

As noted above, no public official will serve as
as aa member
member of
ofthe
the board
board of
ofdirectors
directors of
ofthe
the
Council. At
Council.
Atthe
thesame
sam.etime,
time,certain
celiainpublic
publicemployees
employees(who
(who do
donot
notwork
workfor
forthe
theGovernor's
Governor's
Office) plan to be
be among
among those
those who
who serve
serve as
as directors
directors of
of the
the Council,
Council. Any
Anysuch
suchdirectors
directors
who aare
employees will
will not
not solicit
solicit donations
donations to
to the
the Council.
COlIDcil.
• e public employees

•*

its C01ll111Umcations
communications efforts.
efforts. This
The Council
COllllCil is likely to engage
engage a number of
of consultants in hs
This
will include
include pollsters,
pollsters, social
social media
media specialists,
specialists, media
media advisors,
advisors, and
andother
othercommunication
communication
strategists. One
One of these
•ving in
strategists.
these consultants
consultants is
is also
also currently
currently se
serving
in an
anunpaid,
unpaid, volunteer
volunteet'
Governor's administration.
capacity as a senior
senior advisor
advisor in the Governor's
administration.

We would appreciate
We
appreciate your
your review
review and
and consideration
consideration of
ofwhether
whether the
the Council
Councilisisadopting
adoptingthe
the
appropriate
ensure that
that ititoperates
operates in
inaamaimer
malmerthat
thatisisconsistent
consistentwith
withthe
the
appropriate measures
measures and safeguards to ensure
Ethics Act. Thank
Thankyou
youininadvance
advancefor
foryour
yourtime
timeand
andguidance.
guidance. If you have any questions, please let
let us
us
know.

Sincerely yours,

~B!S'~
(7regot")

Butrus,

Attorney for
Alabama
Government
Alabama. Council
Council for
for Excellent
Excellent Government
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